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PACIFIC COAST TERMINALS WINS PRESTIGIOUS
INTERNATIONAL BULK INDUSTRY AWARD

Port Moody export facility recognized as industry leader for Employee
Development and Training
BRITISH COLUMBIA - Pacific Coast Terminals (PCT), located in Port Moody, British
Columbia, has been awarded a prestigious International Bulk Journal (IBJ) Award
which recognizes achievements by individuals and companies that improve and
enhance efficiency, safety and environment protection in bulk terminals around
the world. The award was presented at the International Bulk Journal (IBJ) Gala
dinner at the Grand Elysée Hotel in Hamburg, Germany on November 19th, 2012.
PCT has won the People Development Award for their forward-thinking and
their commitment to investing in their people operating in the bulk shipping or
cargo handling business. Dedication to improved training for staff and
development of progressive approaches has contributed to the overall business
success at PCT.
“It is an honour to accept this recognition that acknowledges our commitment to
our employees and the training they receive,” said Ken Catton, Vice President and
General Manager of Pacific Coast Terminals. “We continually strive to be a leader in
our field by investing in our staff and by setting a high standard of achievement for
our company and its employees.”
Pacific Coast Terminals specializes in the handling of bulk solid sulphur and liquid
glycol and has handled over 5 million tonnes of cargo on an annual basis making it
the one of the world’s largest sulphur export facilities. The success of Pacific Coast
Terminals’ operations has been recognized in the past through the receipt of
additional IBJ Awards including the Environmental Protection Award in 2011 and
the Safety in Bulk Handling Award in 2010.
About Pacific Coast Terminals
Pacific Coast Terminals Co. Ltd. (PCT) is a bulk materials handling facility located in the
inner harbor of Port Metro Vancouver in Port Moody, B.C., Canada. A specialist in
handling dry bulk solid sulphur and liquid glycol, PCT is one of the world’s largest
sulphur export facility by volume and has handled over 5 million tonnes of cargo

annually. PCT has been a proud member of Port Moody since 1960 and has quickly
defined itself as a responsible, thriving business through establishment of state-of-the
art facilities, award-winning environmental initiatives and contributions in excess of $1
million to local community groups and non-profit organizations. www.pct.ca
About the International Bulk Journal Awards
The International Bulk Journal Awards are dedicated exclusively to the maritime dry
bulk industry and recognize achievements by individuals and companies improving and
enhancing efficiency, safety and environment protection in this vital global market.
2012 IBJ Awards winners were selected by an independent panel of judges and
announced during a gala event on November 19th at The Grand Elysée Hotel in
Hamburg, Germany. Category finalists were selected from approximately 100 entries
from 25 different countries. www.ibj-online.com/ibj_awards
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